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1. Which letters indicate positions on the circle in this figure?

2. Simplify. 2753 + 489

3. Arrange the following numbers in descending order.
 - 1, -4, 0, 2

 4.  If the number, when rounded off to the nearest 10 is 120. What is the maximum possible number?

5. Fill in the blanks using either the sign > or the sign <.
i. 0 ....... -2   ii.  -5 ..........-2
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6. There are 17 boys and 18 girls in a certain class. How many students are there in total in this class?

7. Express 5 minutes and 30 seconds in seconds.

8. In the number 3256, what is the value represented by 2?

9. What will be the balance if Kamal gives Rs. 100 to buy a book price Rs. 68 ?

10. In the number 5, 392,050, 260 write the group of numbers belong to thousands zone.

11. Fill in the blanks using suitable values.
                  7
    x    8
  4  5

12. Join the pairs that express the same time.

 110 seconds   72 hours

 180 minutes   1 minute and 50 seconds

 3 days    3 minutes
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13. 

 I) What is the number marked on the number line.

 II) Mark the number 3 on the above number line.

14. Write down all the integers that lie between -2 and +1.

15. Round off 55 to the nearest multiple of ten.

16. 6 > 2 write this inequality in words.

17. Express 5th of April, 2018 in international standard form.

18, Write 3.45 p.m. in international standard form.

19. Write 27200125 in standard torm.

20. What is the value, represented on an abacus

-4 -2-3 -1 0 1 2 3 4

100s
place

10 s 
place

1s
place
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Part II

Answer all questions.

1. The following figure depicts 8 cards of one digit to prepared for a mathematical activity.

          2 3 5 6 7 4 8 5

        i.  Write down the number in standard form.
        ii.  Write this number in words.
        iii.  Write down the smallest possible number that can be made using above 8 card.
        iv.  Write down the largest possible number that can be made using above 8 cards.
        v.  How many times large that the number in tens place than the number in units place which 
  was  written. 5(iv)        (2 x 5 = 10 marks)

02. (a) Simplify. 
       i.  139 + 2875         (2 marks)
        ii.  6000- 2358         (2 marks)
       iii.  157 x 52         (2 marks)
        iv.  15000 ÷100         (1 marks)

 (b) Find the value using long division method. 
   2244  ÷  17          (3 marks)

03. (a)  An express train took 3 hours and 45 minutes to travel from Kandy to Colombo.
           A bus which left Kandy at the same time took 4 hours and 20 minutes to reach Colombo.

 i.  How much time would a commuter save travelling by train instead of bus? (2 marks)
 ii.  At what times would the train and bus reach Colombo it they both Kandy at 8.35 a.m.?
             (4 marks)
  (b) Add.
  Days  Hours
  3  21
 + 2  14         (3 marks)

4. (a)

 i. Write down the numbers which are represented by A, B and C on the above number line.
    A = ………......….  ,B = ………………….  ,C = ……………………….
                 (3 marks)

-3 -1 1 3-4 -2  0 2 4 5

A B C
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  ii. Fill in the blanks following blanks using a suitable inequality sign.
   a.   B……… ……. A
   b.   B……… .…… C
   c.   A…………….. C        (3 marks)

 (b)  The following number line shows the temperature  in degrees Celsius of several cities 
  around the world on a certain day.

  According to the number line,
  i.  Which city recorded the lowest temperature?     (1 marks)
  ii.  Which city recorded the highest temperature?    (1 marks)
  iii.  Write the names of the cities in ascending order according to the temperature? 
             (2 marks)

5.  (a)  In a certain school, there are two parallel classes in each grade from 6 to grade 9, named 6A, 
  6B, 7A, 7B,…….etc.
  Each class has approximately the same number of students. The number of students in class 
  6A is 50. Estimate the total number of students there are in this school in grades 6 to 9, 
  and write it down.         (5 marks)
 (b)  Round off the following numbers to the nearest multiple of ten.
  i. 22   ii. 48    iii.   75    (3 marks)

 (c)  When a number of students in a class is round off to nearest multiple of ten is 50.
  i. What is the lowest number of students can be seen in the class.  (1 marks)
  ii.  What is the highest number of students can be seen in the class.  (1 marks)

  

      

-5 -3 -1 1 3-4 -2 -0 2 4 5

London Rome Sydney New delhi
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03' rEmfha ±lafjkafka iDcqfldAKS ;%sfldaKdldr f.ñÿ,ls' tys 2m È. 1 m m<,

  1/2 m Wi ud¿ gexlshla we;s w;r b;sß fldgfia ;Kfld< jjd we;'

  i. ñÿf,a uq¿ j¾.M,h fidhkak'  

  ii. ;Kfld< jjd we;s fldgfia j¾.M,h fidhkak'  

 iii. gexlsh iïmQ¾kfhka u msrùug wjYH c, m%udKh ,Sg¾ lSh o@ 

 iv. ;Kfld< isgúug 1m2 = 250/- jeh jqKs kï jeh jQ uq¨ uqo, fidhkak' 

 

04' a.  iSks 1 kg l wdkhksl ñ, re' 50$- ls' iSks i|yd whlrk ;Sre nÿ m%;sY;h 4] ls'   

   i. iSks 1 kg i|yd whlrk ;Sre nÿ uqo, fidhkak'     ^,' 2&

  ²    iSks wdkhkh lrk iud.ula fj<| ie,aj,g iSks 1 kg la 80$- ne.ska wf,ú lrhs' 

   ii. iud.u iSks 1 kg lska ,nk ,dNh fidhkak'     ^,' 2&

 b   ksjila w¨;ajeähd lsÍug ñksiqka 5 fofkl=g Èk 12 la .; fõ' 

 i. ksji w¨;ajeähdj i|yd wjYH jQ ñksia Èk .Kk fldmuKo@    ^,' 2&

 iv. fuu ld¾hh Èk 10 lska ksu lsÍug w¨;ska tl;= lr.; hq;= lïlrejka .Kk fidhkak 

              ^,' 3&

6 m 10 m

8 m

1 m
2 m
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05' 1 isg 15 olajd we;s fofla .=Kdldr ,shk ,o tl iudk ldâm;a m%udKhla fmÜáhla ;=< we;' 

 i. wyUq f,i ldâm;la .kakd wfhl=g ,eìh yels ksheÈ wjldYh ,shkak'   ^,' 2& 

  ii. tfia .;a ldâ m;l 3 .=Kdldrhla we;s ldâm;la ,eîfï iïNdú;dj fidhkak'  ^,' 2&   

 ² wyUq f,i .;a ldâm;l 4 .=Kdldrhla we;s ldâm;la ,eîfï isoaêh x kï" 

 iii. n(x) lSho@                ^,' 2&

 iv. P(x) fidhkak'              ^,' 2&

 v. P(x') fidhkak'            ^,' 2& 


